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MINUTES OF TIlE MEFrIN:; OF TIlE ASSX:IATED Sl'UDENI' GCNrnNMENr
WESl'ERN KENI'UCKY UNIVERSITY

MARCH 24, 1987
CAlL TO ORDER

The Mar ch 24 , 1987 meeting of the Assoc iated Student Government was called
Lo o rde r by Pr esident Tim TOdd. Absences inc luded Kar en Lassiter , Becky Me l ton ,

Ang"ie Norcia, Caro) Norcia , Victor Cli c k . and Stephen Burnett. M.inutes

were

not available from the last meeting for approva l .
OFF ICER REPORTS

President Tim TOdd passed ar ound a tentative blueprint of the Hangout in
DUC . He a l so discussed the up:oming Kentucky Sta te Student Goverrurent Conference
here in Bowl i09 Green .
Admin-istrative Vice- Presi dent Lori Scot.t had no report .

•

Pub} ic Rela tions Vice-Pres ident Daniel Rodr iguez thanked Naheed Shafi ,
Greg Robertson , and [)Night Austion for theit:" help with the conference banner •

secretary John SChocke had no report .
Treasurer Barbara Rush tlad no repor t .

CXMH'M'EE REPORTS
RULES AND E.I...EX:TICNS- wi 11 meet next fobnday at 5:00 pn. The fina l cer tification
n-eeting wi 11 be directly aft er t he PSG meeting ton'ight.
PUBl,IC RELATIOOS- announced t:hat Alphabet Day wa s a s uccess .
S'rUOENI' AFFAIRS- working on the book exchanger, but. hav i ng a d ifficult time
findi ng s uppor ters .
FACULTY RELATICNS- no report.
ACADEl-iIC AFFAIRS- Acade mic Couocil wi 11 n-eet; 'ltiursday at: ):20 in the Regents
Room. Announced they had received a letter from PUSH, and. that they would be
assisting in t..he e ffo rt to get the Martin Luther Ki ng Jr . bi 11 through the
administrat~.;n.

LEX;ISLATlVE RESEAH:H- will rreet 'IhUT S. at 4:15 and TUes. at 4:00 . lDok"ing i nto
possible crosswalk bridge between PFT and Egypt •

•
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STUDrnT RIGHTS- 00 report .

KISL- de legation wi.u meet at 3: 00 thursday.
STUOENr ACl'ICN CCH'iI 'ITEE-

no report .

<R;ANIZATICNAL REFORTS-

OCB- no report .

JYOUr«,; 'OEXX:RA.TS- wi ll meet Wednesday at 3 : 30: 1here wi ll be a deba t e between
Young Derrocrats , College Republi cans, and U. C. A.N .

ISO- Pot luck di nnee will be March 31, 1987 and the cost is one do llar.
UBS- no report .

•

IHC- wi 11 hold a fonun for

AS:;

candidates March 30 at 3:30 .

PANHELLINIC- no report .

There was no o ld business .
NEl-I BUSINESS

Had first reading o f 87- 9- 5 aDd 87-10- 5 .

Get ready for the Conference!

Al:lJOORNMENT

A rrotion was made and seconded to adjourn , '!he ootion passed . 'lbe meeting
adjourPlOd at 5:54 pm •

•

